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WATERWORKS SYSTEM FOR
PETROLEA.

The town or Pcuioca, ont., lias for
years sufféed from ani insufficient stipply
of wvater, the townspcople buying their
supply in the same manner as milk is
purrbased from the dairyman. This
supply wvas obtained front a spring wvater
wvcll ini the vicinity, and wvas sold rit one
cent per pail. The average Iamily pur-
chascd two pails per day, which cost an
average Of S7.3ci a year.

During the past summer, however,
there bas buen in course of construction
a complete systcmn of waiterworks, under
the supervision and front the plans of 'Mr.
WVillis Chiprnan, C. E. The supply is
obtaincd from Lake Huron, about twelvc
miles awvay, at a point about nine miles
east of the mouth of the St. Clair river,
and the Nvater is stated to be very pure.
From the London Free Press the follot%'-
ing particulars of the sysiein arc obtained:

The point near wbcre the intake is laid
is known as Percb station, %vbere the
pîîmping station and the pumpinp en-
gineer's residence have been erected.

From Pcrch to Petrolea is a distance
of sixteen miles by the road. Folloving
the pipeline through fields and orchards
and wvoodlands the distance is slighitly
more than 58,ooo feet, or eleven miles.

The pipes hie been laid upon a dîreLt
line the whule distance, Save at a point
near the London road, %vhcre a heavy bit
of ciitting is avoided by taking a smiall
circuit. The heaviest cutting made is
over fifîcen feet. while the averape depth
is six feet. Practically no rock is en-
counvered When the loini was rcmoved,
the shovellers found everywhere a light
blue dlay. In places the clay is very
biard, requiring constant picking, uften
corning out in chunks like rocks. But,
afier aIl, it is casier t0 handle than big
stones, and the contractors have ruslied
the wvork through in a commendable wvay

Neyer %vere many more than one
hundred men employed on the trench
IL was net necessary to employ a larger
force, because the pipes %vould then have
been ready far in advancc ofthe. pumping
station and other necessary equipment.

The principle upon wvhicb it is pro-
posed t0 Lake the water firoîn the lake to
the town îs very simple. The intake p-pc
lies on the bottom of the lake eleven
bundred (cet from shore, and well pro
tected by piles. The lake bottom
splendidIv suited for the purpose. IL
inclî.es very gradually the wbhole distance
Only near the shore bad dredging to bc
done, vhich %vas accomplished' with the
aid of a homely affai, constructcd on the

- spot-a sort of arnpbhibious animal that
could float or travel on wvheels. Homely
as il appeared, the rudely-constructed
affair did ils work %velI, and bas now
taken up a position on the shore wvhere
t0 %vatch the progrcss of the men %vlio are
busily engaged sinking the intake line.
Thîis wvork %vas not pursued wîîbout dimf-
culty. One day a pipe was being carried
out to be placed in position wvhen a
siîddcn gust of wind (rom an tinexperied
quarter caugbt the craft upon wbich the

Pi' aýva rsin and dumpcd tlîc latter
int the lake in leven feet of %vater.

Happily, howcvcr, it iill not be neces-
sary to iay the intake in any great depth
of water. So gradually does tîme biard
clay bed of the lake recede from shore, at
a distance of i,îoo feet the deptii is only

1 4 ect. At the end o! the intake pipe a
ltainer %vill be placed. This is a heavy
iron tank, about four feet in diameter and
cîrctîlar in shape. IL will bc placed upon
one end, and close to the battant the
intake plDe %vili be coni.ected with it.
Surround:ing the lover part are no
cntrances for the water ; a dloor is inserted
for puiposes of cleaning mit. But the
upper liaîf of the affair is perforancd wvith
haies an inch in circurn(erence, tlîrough
%vhich the lake water will tush to tbe
intake. This arrangement is provided to
keep ont obstacles of ice and sand wvhicb
might othernvise be suckced into the pipe.

Mr. Chipnian bas devised a capital
idea for cleansing the intake pipe By
iilling the wacer tover in tonvn and then
suddenly letting it go lakeward the %vhole
system will be flusbed out.

The wvater flows through thé intake
pipes of ils own accoid ta a %vell con-
structed at the front o( the pump-bouse.
But apparatus will also be constructed
iwbereby, should the wvater not flovi
Tapidly enoughi, il may bc pumped ixnto
the well. The well is solidly walled witb
brick and bas a deptb Of 30 feet, ten
or tvelve fecet belonv the lake level. It is
fifteen (cet in diameter. A peculiarity
noticed in the construction of tbe well nvas,
that 'vhile ît %vas taken awvay belov tbe
lake level, and not over ic00 (cet (rom
shore, thec day %vas so dry wiater bad ta
be îhrown if t0 moisten it.

The next important feature of the
systcm is the pumping station. The
station *s connected witb the well-botb
under one roof. It is a long building, %vith
a rather Ion' elevaition, bt solidI-looking.
The acînial dimensions o( the puimp bouse
airc 100 x 3o feer. A massive brick cbim-
ney seventy-five (cet bigb is crected at
one side of the building, and betwcen the
front and tlie rear. The p.timping.station
comprises the well, pumping station, en-
gine and boiler room -and shed.

The engine room is 44 X,30 feet, and is
cxcavated to a deptii of ten feet belon'
the level of the earth. This %vas donc in
order t0 give the engînes as little «"lifî'
(romn the lake as possible. The interior
wvalls arc " pointcd " black, and around
them, and overlooking the macbinery,a1
gallery nvill be placed for tîme use ot
visitors. At the rear of the engine moont
tîme boilers nvill be placcd, and afner this
is a commodinus coal shed. Forkîn &
Simpson, of Sarnia, butilt the ptîmping
station and the engineer's residence, and
R. Clark & Son, of Petrolea, built the
engine and boiler fouîndations.

The puniping engînes wvere contracted
for by a Clevelaund firm, but the contract
for thme larger, or " higl duty " engine, n'as
sub-let to the London Tool Company.
The "high duty" engine will be used
almost entirely untîl botb are requîred.
Tlîe other engine will bc a duplex, and
each will have a capicity of one million
gallons per day. But the high duty en-
gine possesses the advantagc of bcing a
arge cent saver.

Tvo immense boîlers, capable o(
developing 2oo pounds of steani each,
%vill be utilized. They are being manu-
facturcd at the Stevenson Boiler Works,
Petrolea.

Leaving the pumpîng station, the
rather unique system, takes a cut açros
cÜuntry for its destination-Petrolea. The
pipes are of cast iron, and %vere made by
the Gartshore-Thomson Co., of Hamilton.
This force main is 12 incbes in diameter,
and capable of carrying an immense
volume of wvater. Tbe main leaves the
pumping station at at depth o! about six
ect, and vcry !,oon arrive±s ai Percb
Creek. Then coimes Deer Creek, and a

fen' miles further on is Con' Crck, and
before Petrolca is rcaclied Bull or Stone-
bouse Creek ba.ve ta bc overcomie-or,
rather, undercome, for the main goes
bcneath the bcd of cacil strcam. Tlîe
Old iden of carying a pipe oytr a cytek
or larger strcam lias long since been left
bebind in the rapid march o! modemn
engineering. Tme force main is aise
taken beîmcath two railnvay tracks, the
main line of the Grand Trunk and the
Great Western Division.

Thirty.nine !arnms are crosscd, and
sixty laps have been placed along the
line fui the use of fariners, who will, of
course, pay for tIme wvater perhaps ai the
sainec rate as the residents of Petrolca.

The beighî of land is rcached about
four miles (rom Petrolca, on the Denver
faxam. To and (rom dtlîs point the mains
ate graded.

Petrolea is entered by wvay of Centre
street, and at a distance of probably 6oo
(ct north of Mlain s!reet and jîîst off
Centre street the circular watcr towver will
be erected. Wlien (ully 1'loaded" the
ton'er îvill %eigh î,2oe tons. This crier-
mous weigit %vil] be burne by a foutndation
of solid masonry and Canadian Portland
cemient, running over eiglmiy (ct int the
ground. The wvater will enter (rom
belon', and bc forced t0 the top o! the
tower, 85 ect. The tower is te bc con-
structed of the very best "mild" iron.
The iron wvill be put int the tank in
great sheens, and sa fine is the quality of
the metal, it %vill bend double wîthout
cracking or breaking.

The towcer is non intended t0 furnisb a
fire supply, excepi in the case of small
fires. IL ivill give ail the necessary force,
hon'ever, for the domiestic supply of the
wvbole town.

In the case of a large fire water wvill be
pumped direct (rom the station at the
lake. A telephone line is nlready con-
structed (rom the town ta the lake shore,
and by this meani, the pumpîng engineer
svill be notified.

Practically tIme wbole town %vill have
the wvater at its door. The original con-
tract for pipe for tuwn distribution was
38,000 (cet, in addition to iopoo (cet
purcbased from, tIe private coînpany
wvbich failed in an attempt to establisbi a
waterworks system for the towvn a fen'
years ago. Then six t0 ten nbousand (cet
more wvîll be laid at once, or a total of
58,000i (een-th e same lengtli as is the
orce main. The mains through the
own are exceptîonally large, so as ta

avoid friction as far as possible. The &ie
hydrants are o! the same substantial'
nature as characterizes tîme wvholc system.
Eacb hydrant %veighs one-tbîrd of a ton,
and is itted wiîlî two ordinary branches,
and a third largte one, the latter being fr
the purpose of.attaching a fire engine and
puemping watcr (rom the main in the
event of insufficient force. A valve is
.also supplicd %vierebv the hydrants mav
be repaireci witbout cutting off the water
from tîme main.

Garson & Co., o! St. Catharines, have
the contract for pîpe-laying and buildi'ng.
the system throughout, with the exception
of the inachinery an the pumping station,
and ibeir connracn price %vas $13 i,ào.
Their tender n'as the loivest o( eighiy.two
reccived, but so close vwas the figiitiîg tui
àhe bigbesî tender %vas only $154,000.
The pumping machînery M'il cost $14,500.
Other items of expendinure, but included
mn the. Garson contract, are $î,5o0 for the
pumping engineer's residence ai thelake;,
$7,600 for the pumping station, ànd
$io,oco for the steel 'vater tower.

The total cost o! the systcm will- be
betwveen $iioooo and SiSooo. the
suin Of($172,ooo, was appropriated for thie
pur pose by by-lawv.

Mr. Chipinan snrongly urgesý the adop-
tion o! meters by time toivn, and shoul.
his proposition be carried out, Penrolea.
vwill be- the first tovoi in Caniad.v ta)
possess meters upQn ÇN'ery sçrvic,


